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,ISTEN TO LUKBAlbert: —list week we took o llW e d - ji\ and went to Denver, C o l- |^(j to spend Christmas v\itli *iidiugbter and fam ily. We re- home Monday, but left llama Zee" for a lonRcr visit.! la OUT haste and anxiety to get ^onthetrp, we accidentally |kft oU a Christmas greeting by ^u$-Di n n Drug C o . They oidercd a space valued at IJ5.00 to express their wishes i]ri''Merr, Chrittnas" to all of leirlrieixh aud customers.Ctfainly wc regret tire om is- goi. publicly confessing so, and that such a thing docs not

Not that we aren't glad to do «, but do you know of anyone 
I (Ik who apologises for their ikei publicly? Or docs any- (Dt else make them?While we were on our trip, wc Im and did several things that I light be interesting to reac 1 Aeut;It was the first tim e that wc linre been off for five days run- llBgtince 1947;It was the first airplane ride liKe 1945, and this would not jkffe occurred had it not been I ior the icy conditions and result- | i l  hazards and added hazards of (kdiday traffic;We saw nothing of the terrain IdnofthemNew M exico and all Id Colorado due to a heavy (irercast;We saw more snow and ice IliaD we had seen since landing |b Newfoundland;We had a "White Christmas"; We saw our daughter and her |husband atxi their five children;We saw the gold dome of the ■Capitol building of Colorado;I . . taw the most beautiful jligbting display we had ever I seen - on the city h a llin D e n - l»‘hWe saw three floors of items iBthe Colorado Museum of Nat- |•t] Histoiy;I Jf***" .̂* *1̂ ®* ^  overcastIwer which was the place that I aoet Jack Bogusch goes to the 1**̂ Force Academy;I And simiLirly we saw the *:̂ al Gorge and Pike's Peak;I We saw the Greene Cookes' Bob;IkJf* '̂ *bh a cousin wel'«  not seen since about 1940;Itk t* airplane take offI a We were supposed to have I seen on;lum* 1**'̂  another one do the l “ne thing;We saw Dallas enroute home I iL'"® didn't really want to;L  probably many other in - we cannot think‘ now !

Iiewi ô Denver, thelleace Christmas
. l«d me to do some thinks">any of us are guUty of ® thing! »*»old our peace during the“ "‘ ny o; thing!

I îday$°a*!vf  ̂k -— wiu. uk I HI fei, “  canhardly wait un-|b»nto •*”I Dili Former ways.Db»i«m? *«Mon just prior toN  of th. spir-I it waiting1 over so that we allcontinued to back page

SANDERSON, TERRELl COUNTY TEXAS

Airman Rudolph Ponce . . .  to go to Stcwait AFB, N. Y .Airman Rudolpho Ponce, son of Mrs. Enemcncia Ponce, has been assigned to Stewart A FB.N . Y ., after completing basic training.The airman, a 1965 graduate of the Sanderson High School, will be trained on the job as a construction specialist with the Air Defense Command.
Final Request 
Made For Funds 
For TB DriveThe Terrell County TB and Healtli Association is making a final request for funds from the distribution of Christmas Seals.Some of the people who received the seals have not yet made tlieir contribution to the local organization and the officers are asking that the money be sent in immediately so that a final report may be made on the amount collected from the distribution of the stamps.It was pointed out that one case of tuberculosis in the com munity could pri-sent a need for a large expenditure of the local funds for X-rays, tests, etc.Any c i t i z e n  who wishes to make an additional contribution to the organization is urged to do so before the end of the year.
Santa Visits 
School ChildrenSanta Claus was mobbed by hopeful youngsters last Tuesday afternoon when he went to the elementary school to visit the children of the town.For the first hour he visited with the pre-schoolers and listened to their wants anti wishes before p r e s e n t in g  them with bags of fruit, nuts, and candy.The children in the first three grades of school came to visit with Santa during the second hour and then the children in the other grades at the school were invited, but few showed up.The project is an annual endeavor of the Sanderson Lions C lu b .Communion Service Planned For New Year's EveThere will be a New Year's communion Mivice at the firrt Presbyterian Church on Fridayeveidng, according to an announcement by the pastor, Rev. Bob Moon. The service will begin at 11:15 P. M.A cordial invitation is extended to anyone desiring to worship to attend and participate in the service.Mrs. C . E. Litton and son, Steve, are visiting with relatives in El Paso.

Golden Eagles 
Moy Be Taken 
In 32 Counties

DECFMBER 50, 1965
Ray Brotherton

SfcretJi^’ ol tlu' Interior Stewart L. Udall has autiiorized llie taking of golden eagles witliout a permit to seasonally protect the domestic livestock during tlu period Iroin Decernbi'r 15 to June 15, 1906, in 32 WestTexas counties. Terri‘11 County is included in tlie counties named.Permission to take the golden eagles is granted only when' absolutely necessary to protect the livestock, aiui Uie per mission is jiveii only to owners of livestock, and their agents. Golden e a g l e s  may be taken by any suitable means except by the use of poisons ft aircraft. Golden eagles or any parts thereof taken p u r s u a n t to the authorization may not be possessed, sold, or traded, or offered for sale or barter.The area which allows the taking of the golden eagle applies to the greater part of the Texas sheep and goat industry and is also used by wintering golden eagles. The length of the picriod during which taking without permits is allowed covers the lambing and kidding seasons in these West Texas counties.
Toys For Tots 
Termed SuccesszMthough not quite as many toys were made available thk year as last for the Toys for T o t project sponsored by the local Kiwanis Club, a large number of toys were readied by the local club members and delivered under the direction of D alton Hogg, chairman, on the day before Christmas.The club members are ex pressing their thanks and appreciation for everyone who contributed toys to be mended, painted, and made serviceable. Special thanks were expressed to the girls of the Future Homemakers of Am erica who made doll clothes and to the Brownie Scout Troop at the Cas Plant who sent in a large assortment of toys.
Eagle Band In 
Winter ConcertA capacity crowd filled the high school auditorium last Tuesday evening for tlie winter concert of the Sanderson Eagle Band with Kirke McKenzie directing.The concert, which opened with the playing of the National Anthem, consisted of three parts, musical moods, movie themes and Christmas variations.Nanat- tors were Jodie Tronson and Patricia Dishman. Suzanne Dowwie read a narrative poem, "A YearWithout Santa C la u s " ..Appropriate decorations onthe back drops as the band played the themes from moous andmovies.Seven Christmas numbers were sung by the elementary choir directed by Mrs. Kirke McKenzie. While they were grouped around a large Christmas tree covered in snow and angel hair, lights glittered off and on to add to the Christmas atmosphere.Mr. McKenzie introduced the officers and members of the band council. Isidore C alzada, J r . ,  president, presented him with a gift.

Dies In Del RioRay BroUScrton, 65, died in a Del Rio hospital early Sunday nioniing alter an illness of several nionUis.Funeral ‘services were he'd on Moiulay afternoon in Comstock in the First Baptist Cliurcli witli Rev. John Henry Casli, pastor, officiating. Burial was in the Comstock Cemetery.Mr. Brotherton was born in Dry den. He had been in th e  ranch business and at tlie time of his deatli was a trapper.In receiH montJis he had been in hospitals in Fort Stockton and Houston for ireatnicnl amf surgery, ami had been recuperating in the iionie of his daughter, Mrs. Willa Dean Babb, in San Antonio and in Comstock witli his son, Fnimit Brotlierton, ami family for several weeks.Survivors in c lu d e  his widow, Mrs. Birdie C . Brotlierton, twe other sons, Otlell Brotherton ol San Antonio and Kenneth Bro- tiiertoii of Austin; 13 grandchil - dreii;two brothers. Perry Brother- ton and C . A . Brotherton of Del Rio; two sisters, Mrs. Jolin Dca - ton and Mrs. Arthur Deaton of ComstockAmong those attending th e  funeral seivices were Mi ssrs. and Mines. Roger Rose, F .M . Wood, Leo Adams, Roy Deaton, W illie Banner, and W. T . Frazier; Buster MeSparran, J. L. Schwalbe, Roy' Deaton Jr. , V ic Littleton; Mrs. J O. litt le , Mrs. Dalton Mrs. Austin Chriesman, Mrs. lizzie Billings, and Mrs. W. E. Ten Eyck, and Miss Fva Bil- 1 ings.Mrs. Jack Riggs ami Jackie Bob visited in Midland Monday with her daughter, Miss Ada LeeRiggs-Mr. and Mrs. F.mest Couch and cliiklren visited in Odessa last weekend witii Mr. and Mrs. Don Ratliff and children, former residents.

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Al Creigh 
In Alpine FridayFuneral services were held in Alpine last Friday afternoon in tlie First Presbyterian Church for Mrs. Vashti (Mickic) .Mixon Creigh, widow of tlie late A .E  Creigh, J r . ,  of Alpine.She died Werlnesday morning in a San Antonio hospital where she had been a patient for a montli.Mrs. Crcigli was a former Sanderson resident when she was a member of the school faculty for a number of years. After her marriage to Mr. Creigh on August 20, 1943, iliey soonmoved to Alpine and he practiced law tlierc until his death on July 26, l ‘»b4.Survivors inclmie a dauglitcr. Miss Margaret Lynn (1 indy) wfio was in San Antonio at the time of her mother's death; her mother, Mrs. William Mixon, Sr. , of Crane; two sisters, Mrs. Paul Patterson of Crane and Mrs. Carle Eddins of Pecos; two brothers, W illiam Mixon, Jr. , of College Station and Hugh Mixon of Denton.Jack Hayrc took his mother, .Mrs. J. H. Hayrc, to San Angelo last Tuesifay for medical treatment.Howard and Douglas Atlias of Farwcll arc visiting here witli their grandmother, Mrs. Mettic Leader. They are the sons of Mrs Carl Davis.Pictured below are two of the new houses that have been constructed in Samierson to replace tho-e lost to the flood waters on June 11. The top house is on the corner of Oak St. and 4th, and is occu|)ied by Mr. and Mrs. A l berto Escamilla and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Marquez Sr. The house at the bottom is o ccupied by Mrs. .Minnie Chalam - baga and family and is just north ol the corner of Oak St. and Sth.
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T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E SMr. niul .Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath, Mr and Mrs. J  *. Gilbreath, Owners Mr and .Mrs J  A Gilbreath, Leasurs, PublishersEntered at Post Office in Sanderson, Texas, Ju ly 22, 1906. as 2nd class mailing matter under Art of Congress March 8, 1879. Published pAory Thursday at Sanderson, Texas 79848Subscription Katesu (To Be Paid in Advance!1 Year in Terrtdl ancP Adjuining Counties. $2.50. Elsewhere $3.00 6 Montlus in Terrell and Adjoining Counties. $1.50; Elsewhere 11.75r o K  A  r K ( » S I * K K O r S  I *>66

F l  1 I M l M H  F K t  i S r F C r S —  I <>«»(»i III* otit|iii| o f  lilt* Vilirriruii eem ioiiiy  H illIII -(>72 h illio ii ill I *>(iA—alioiil S t . ‘{ liillio ii lii^ lirr  lliati I *((i I .
rill* National \>*-o«*ialion o f .M aiiiilaeliirer^* re- 

|iorl on «‘rono in ie  iirooiii'rl-. lo r  next vear l̂ut(*r> tliut 
*'i onifiaralili* trrovih  utiainalili* in h Iu o IiHonitl rai-:* iht* t:ro»> nalional |iro(ln i‘l fo r the year 
to rlii»t* lo •'*'7 I o liillio ii.**

I 111* N \M ->tateim*nl euntioii*. that llie!»e ar«* not 
iin i'oniiitional fo re ra - l- . ••N on-in lla lio iiary eeti* 
nornie growth i<> not a ixift o f the ô<l«>. isiiiiply to 
Im* a ir i'p le il am) e iijo ve il. It î  lo  lie n o n  o r lo«»t, 
tle|H‘iiilii*s: on tin* ilejjree of Hi^iloin |>reM*iiletl hy 
the nalional polieie.< He piir.^iii*.*'

I he N \M report pointo out that n e  have eiiierped  
from  an “ iim ler nlili/.etr* ♦■eoiiomy lo a “ fu lly  iitil- 
i/e il"  reo n o m v.

( h ir national polieie*. niii*>l he oriented  to assure  
the aeenm ulalion  of eap ila l and kiioH-hoH neees* 
..arv to m ake added iiianp  >H«*r m ore prod iietive  at 
a >»leadilv aeei h*rated pace, llu* report asserted. T o  
ill- lire  no ii-indalionarv eonornie g ro n th  fo r  1 966  
and lievom i n e  sh o u ld :

.Make siirt that the fetleral ^overiiiiieiit refrains 
from atiempt* to rt'plure ihe murketplaee as the 
iii-trnmeiit for roiilrolliii^ prices and nages.

Kemove -om e o f the special privileges ami ex* 
emptioiis nhirh hy Ian hav«* heeii conferred n il 
labor unions.

I -e future opportunities or lax retinotion in nays  
nhich free funds for additional saving rather 
than for additional eonsnmplion.

\lloH  interest rates lo  (iml th eir  o h i i  le ve h  given  
a nation al p o licy  H liich  p erm its  the supply o f  
m o n e y  and cr e d it  to grow  o n ly  in p r o p o r tio n  to  
the g r fiH lh  in the e c o n o m y .

Pf rtonolt. . .Mr. and M n . Clyde Griffith went to San Angelo Wednesday for m edical check-ups and plan to go on to Fort Worth to visit her son,Dee Finle/.and fam ily .Mrs. Ben Martin is recovering satisfactorily after being in the Fort Stockton hospital for ten daysf'-'rthe treatment of bleeding ulce:», according to reports. Mr. Martin enten*d the hospital Sunday lor m edical treatment. Their son, Ben Edward Martin of Big Bend Park, is in an A l pine hospital after wrenching his back while moving hay early Christmas morning.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stavlcy of El Paso are spending the h o lidays here with his pan*nts, Mr. and Mrs. C . H. Stavley..Mr. and Mrs. Larry Harrell of El Paso have joined theirdaugii- ter. Missy, here for the h o lidays and will visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F .N . H a rrell and Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hanson.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Binegar went to Abilene for their son, Billy, who attemls school tlicre and he spent the holidays here.j .  A . Gilbreath returiK'd home Monday night from Aurora, C o lorado, where he had visited with Urcir daughter, Mrs. W. T . Edwards, and fam ily for several days, .Mrs. Gilbreath remaining for a longer visit witli the Edwards fam ily..Mr. and Mrs. W .D . O'Bry ant visited in O/ona during the holidays with tlieir son, W illiam  Doy le O'Bry ant, and fam ily .•Mr. and Mrs. J .  Gam er returned home Sunday from San Angelo where they had visited with his mother, Mrs. Jessie Garner.Mr. and .Mrs. Reynaldo Garza and son, D aniel, and his mother, Mrs. Reynaldo C a n a , Sr. , are visiting in El Paso with their son, Reynaldo, jr. , and fam ily. Their daughter. Miss Elodia Car/a, of Santa Ee, New M exico, joined them there for tlic visit.Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Bondur- ant spent several days here last week with her son, W. C . Down- ie, and fam ily.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrell and children met her mother, Mrs. Rubin Levy of Hot Springs, Ark. , in Monahans Thursday and she will join Mr. Levy in San A ntonio Saturday for the trip back home.Holiday visitors with Mr. and Mrs. E. F Pierson were their daughters, Mrs. Monroe K ie l of Seguin and Mrs. Fred Willard with her husband and son, W ill, of New Braunfels..Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cham berlain of Langtry were holiday visitors with his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. H. W Cham berlain, and fam ily. W e 1 d o n Chamberlain and fam ily of Houston will spend a few days with his parents here the last of the week.Mr. and Mrs. W. J Murrah and boys visited in Del Rio Sunday with his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Draper. Mr. Draper continues to show some im provement after several weeks of illness.Mrs. D . L. Duncan's Mother Dies In Uvalde ThursdayFuneral services were held in Uvalde Sunday afternoon for Mrs. Minnie L Robertsoa, 86, who died suddenly following a stroke Thursday afternoon at her homa in that city.She is survived by tliree sons and four daughter, including Mrs. D . L. Duncan.Mrs. Robertton, a native of Kentucky, had lived in Uvalde since 1930. Her husband died in 1940.Mrs. Duncan went to Uvalde after receiving word of her m other's death, going with her son, Douglas, and family of Odessa and other relatives and her son, Monty, met them there.Pfc. G. B. Rubio Now on Okinawa

Droft Call Is 
Four for ArooThe January ca ll for the local board is for four men for induction, and 15 for pihysical exam ination* Some married men of this area have been ordered for physicals; and men 18 years and 11 months old have also been ordetvd, although they will not be ordered for induction until they are 19 years old.It is possible that some m arried men will be ordered for in duction in February’, according to the local board.
SCS Employ ees RetireThe state office of the SoilConservation Service annoiuiced this week the retirement of four officers. They are Paul H. W al-scr, assistant State Conservationist; James E. (Bixi) Smith Jr. who is the plant materials specialist; George M . (Red) Morris, staff Soil Conservationist; and Miss Lucinda T . Barbeau, iiscal accounting supervisor.A retirement party was held in their honor in Tem ple sponsored by the SCS Employees' C lu b . Each retiree was presented with gifts and a bo<^ of letters.Sotero Perez Dies In San AntonioLocal friends have received word of the recent death of Sotero Perez, 80, in San Antonio. He was a former resident of Sanderson, coming here l i ^ i  Rosales, M exico , in 1910, and was employed for many years on the Anderson and Goldwire ranches.He is survived by his widow, Mrs. N a t i v i d a d  Perez, four daughters, and three sons.Am ong Our SubscribersRenewal subscriptions to The Tim es have come from L. R . Grigsby, M c C a m e y ;C . C .  Beasley , Pleasant H ill, M o .; B aldc- mar de la C e a la , Kermit; Ruben Hernandez, Odessa; Frank T u rner, Graham; Haley Haynes, San D iego , C a l i f . ;  Mrs. E. R. Gonzales, San Angelo; Press Nichols and Mrs. S. Stapp, Alpine; Wade Harrell, Eunice, N. M . ; W. H. Chandler, O/ona; Earl M alone, Sheffield; Mrs. Juan Ramirez, Jolly Harkins, L. H. Fletcher, S. H. Underwood, J . L Whistler, Mrs. O livia  Salin as, and J. M. Davis, all of Sanderson.The Geeslin Funeral Home of Alpine is a new subscriber, W. E. Binegar and L. E Muller of Sanderson.Renewals have come from F. A . H ill, Sonora; Larry Horgan, El Paso.School Publication Staffs Have Christmas PartyThe members of the staff of the Sanderson High School paper, "The Claw " and "El A g u i- la " , had a Christmas party last .Monday night in the home of Mrs. E. E. Farley, sponsor of tlie paper, " The Claw . "After refreshments had been served, Carla Dunn, editor of "El A guila" presented a gift to .Mrs. Ray Senterfitt. Jody Tron- son, editor of "The C la w ", presented a gift to Mrs. Farley from the staff.
Personals. . .

Pvt. C  B. Rubio, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Rubio of Fort Stockton, former residents, has been promoted to private first class and is a fire control operator for D Battery Missile Batallion in the 1st Artillery- a Hawk unit stationed at Okinawa. He is a 1963 graduate of the Satxierson High School.

Pfc. Johnny Hogg, who is stationed in Viet Nam , has sent his Christmas greetings to all of his friends and also extends his wishes for a happy and prosperous new year.Mr. and Mrs. Lee Eggleston of Somerville are visting here with their sons, Philip and C .C .  Eggleston, and their fam ilies and on the James Ranch near Dryden, with their daughter, Mrs. Lewis Jam es, and fam ily . The Eggleston's son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Frizell, of . Bridgeport joined them for the Christmas visit, returning home Sunday.

Portonols. .Mr. and Mrs, D. I n ,,. .ited in Houston with their t ' fter, Mrs. Frankson Tuesday to bring their or! daughter, Mrs. L. D. Booker^^^and children toSande^on tovt*it for a few days,P-m  and Sandra C arter of ElPaso are guests in Uie home of their uncle and aunt Mr i  Mrs. G . H . Carter ’Mr. and Mrs. Jack LaughUn have receruly bought the hon!; of the late Mr. and Mrs. Sava<.»most recently occupied hyMu!’ D olhe Savage, who is noV im
in

nursing home in aiessa Th Laughlins plan to sell tlre hoi^ and keep the lot whi.h adjobs their property on the east.Mrs. Ora Ayers is visiti„n Monahans with her sister Ruby Cook. ’Miss V icki A llen, fresirman at Abilene Christian College is a holiday visitor with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen, anc fam ily . ’Mr. and Mrs. Malcom Bolin- gerand children spent Christmas Day in Pecos with his parent. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bolinger’ and his brother, Charles Bolin-I ger, and fam ily.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Camith- ers Jr. visited in Wink with his mother, Mrs. J . W. Carruthers Sr. , and his sisters. Miss Eva Carruthers and Mrs. I . V Ode and fam ily .  ̂ ’B u d d y  Moore, who attends San Angelo College, is sp,.ndinc the holidays here with his par- ents,M r. aixl M rs.T .O  Moore.Mr. and Mrs. A , A . McDoug- ald of Dalhart are visiting here with her brother, S. J. Burchett, and Mrs. Burchett.Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Bondur- ant of San Antonio visited here last week with her son, W C. Dow nie, and family.Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Mitche l l , Jr. , and boys returned home Sunday after a Christmas visit in T ulsa, Oklahoma, with her parents, and other relatives. Scott fell against the edge of the fireplace while there and cut a gash over his eye and so they took him to Fort Stockton Monday to have the stitches removed.Rociian Eglevsky of Sacram ento, C a l i f . ,  was a holiday visitor with his uncle and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. W. A . Banner.Christmas visitors in the home of Mrs. Carlos Pena were her n iece, Mrs. Joe Franco, with her husband and two sons, Sus- ano and Hector, and her son and daughter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Humberto Pena and two daughters, all of Fort Stockton; also her son. Ascension Pena with his wife and three daughters of El Paso and Lizzie Pena of Del R io.Mr. and Mrs. Pascual Rios and four children of Monahans were Christmas visitors in the home of his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Lalo Rios.Mrs. P. G . Harris, Jr ., of Dover, Delaware, is visiting here with her son. Skipper,during the holidays and her other son. Tom m y Werneking of El Paso, joined tJiem here fora few days visit in tiie home of Mrs. P. C . Harris, Sr.M r . Bill Haynes has received word that her son, Haley Haynes, has been promoted to Petty Offic e r  3 C . He is hospital corpsman stationed at the Marine boot- cam p in San Diego, Calif.Mrs. H . E. Gatlin has returned home after a two week s vi^ it with her son-in-law ana daughter. Dr. and Mrs. ''C lothier and children in Warrens- burg, Missouri. .L. H. Gilbreath rcturne home Saturday from Fort Stock-lit; . Iton where he has been hosyitâ ^eon wiicit iiv ----------  ■ized for several days for medJ

Mr. and Mrs. ^^'alter Nowlin of El Paso visited here Thursday with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Ezelle.Mr. and Mrs. Herman Couch went to San Angelo Monday fo r  her to have a post-surgical e x amination.

cal treatment. ,.,,ir.n<*zKenneth Moses, Hector Lopet.and Miss Arabella Lopez return- ed to Texas Western College Tuesday alter a holiday vis here with tlieir parents, . r- M „ .  l ,a  Moses and Mr. a"d Simon Lopez. The L.m* membeR of th. Texas Wertera College band pear in the marching cavalc of the parade Saturday mormn*' The band will -Iso the Sun Bowl before a ^  half-tim e of tne game Saturn
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It I Borretts
[elebrote 50th

I d  Mrs. F i ^1 Barrett v*erf honored
^  party* * ^ i r v  Flub .-olebralmg

I Hosts were their so n -in -  Iu-jod daughter, Mr. and Mis. thitfg Kenney, their gr*n<  ̂i K e r  and fa-nlly Mr. and Gilbert Brl' and Gib and I L a  Sw. and « lJrand«)n Barrett Kenney, all of in Carlsbad. N. M.I Abom WO guestaI J,v from Texas. New Mexico IKona and Oklahoma. Decora- {m weie gold candles yellow 
Vd  white ceramics and hand- IJcorated net tablecloths overlaid w n  Al*|̂ u.sic was by Mrs. G. A.Indlock.
I Mr. Barrett, a ranchman, lad Mrs Barrett have made iKir headquarters In Del Rio1922. They have also livedII Comstock and Dryden and In llBKloto and El Capitan, N.M.Ilhfv are active in the Texas Iftep It Goat Rai-sers’ .Assoda- lligand the American Quarter- llorse As.sociatk)n Thev arelembers of the Methodistit r hI.Kr. Barrett, a formor nrize-
f"‘ ing calf-rope:, still follows iport They raise quarter- 

limes and thoroughbreds and lind much of their time In Iti'^
6CS Has Program 

Christmas ArtsThi Methodist Womans So ci- of Christian Sercice met on fcnc.ty afternoon in Fellowship iiU .Prayer by thv president, Mrs. i.J. Murrtdi, opened the m ect- j, Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath gave iteport on work among the wo- !tn of Southeast A sia, taken rathe "World Outlook".Mrs. Clyde Higgins presented program on "Symbols of Iristmas Art". The program was Ictsperced with the reading of lie p assages by Mrs. Irvin hbins and the singing of some iiiitmas hymns with Mrs. I.. C . Je playing piano accom - niment. Copies of several fa- sus paintings of the nativity sre displayed on the peg board a colored film  of several of nativity scenes by artists of iferent countries was shown. iMrs. W. T . Attaway and Miss Billings, hostesses, served pteshments from a la ce -co v e r- itea table. Mrs. M . H. Stroup ved the pnme cake squares ^ed with whipped cream and Higgins the hot spiced tea. party-mix, and Christmas fly were on the table. The |tiiteipiece was of red roses and fiinwttias and greenery in a sil- M txawl.[For the worship center, Mrs. Mggins used a single red rose on purple cloth and later a white
I Also present were Mmes. H .C .H. E. feelle, L. H. pflfcreath, and M . W. Duncan.A large box of groceries was “Blight by the members to be *wnted to Rev. Moiscs Y an - Pastor o f El Buen Pastor nodist Church, and his fam -
ITommy Hodgkins, who at- Fflb the Allen Academ y in Bry- L’ Miss Terry Hodgkins, A MBnior, were holiday visitors their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hodgkins, and fam ily .

J. Cresswell
CONTRACTOR

New ConstrucHon 
Remodeling 

RepairsS .n d ^ « m

Miss Herminia Salas - • • engagement announced Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Salas a n n o u n c e  tire engagement of tlreir daughter, Herminia (Minnie), to Alberto Chambers, who is employed on the Hugh Rose ranch. The bride-elect is a soph- onrorx' in the Sanderson High School.The wedding will be in St. James Cutirolic Church on Sat- urxlay, January d.
Lions Have Yule 
Dinner PartyM e nr b e r s of the Sarrdersoir lions Club invited their ladies to a Christmas dinner served in the dining roc n of the Qrsis Restaurant last Wcdttesciay evening with about 32 in attendance.The invocation was given by Rev. J .  C . Hancock.Mrs. Ross Stavley played p iano accompaniment for a trio of yoirrrg ladies, Misses Pam Stavley , Jody Troasorr, and Sitranne Downie to sing Christmas sorrgs.Tire guests were seated at a U - shaped table, laid in white lin ens, w ith red candles in gold arxl red holders down the center. A Christmas arrangement in red glass bowls llanked by tall red tapers was on the speakers'table.

Junior Duplicate 
Club^s Luncheon 
And Party Dec. 15The members of tire Junior Duplicate Club met at Harvey's Restaurant last Wednesday for a Christmas 1 u n c h e  on featuring baked ham.For the card games, they went to the home of Mrs. Malcom Bolinger which was decorated the Christmas m otif includirtg a tree fronr which the menrbers e x c h a n g e d  gifts. Mrs. N. J. Stover held high score.Home-made candy, tea, and coffee were served throughout the afternoon.Also present were Mmes. Eddie Hanson, Gene Thompson, A . C . Gamer, Bob Moon, J. A . Mansfield, and Clay Barrow.New oificers were elected to include Mrs. Barrow, prt'sidcnt, and Mrs. Mansfield, secretary.
Christmas Dinner 
For Career GirlsTwenty-one yoimg ladies who are employed here enjoyed a Christmas dinner served in the dining room of tilc Oasis Restaurant on Sunday evening, D ecem ber ISHh. Baked chicken and dressing were featured on tlie menu.Christmas decorations were provided and a tree from which tlicy exchanged gifts which caused much merriment.Miss Margarita Pena road a Inmiorous pro(>hesy which she had composed.Those attending wen- Misses Catarina, V ic k i, and Paula P ic- aso, Augustina and Frances Bustos, 1 upe Car/a, Margarita Pena, Anna Rios, Minerva Martinez, Tony Canienas, Candelaria Rodriguez, Manucla Rodriguez, Tina Ochoa Yolanda Esc a m i l l a ,  Norma Olivares, Amanda Benavides and Gloria Garcia; also Mesdames Ramona Olivares, Ruben Ochoa, Andn-s Falcon, Elano Marquez.
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Christmas Program 
For PresbyteriansThe general meeting of th< P r e s b y t e r ia n  Women of the Church was in tlie home of the president, Mrs. D avid ' M itchell, last Monday afternoon.Mrs. M i t c h e l l  opened the meeting with prayer and gave a devotional reading from "The Beloved Son. "Mrs. N. M . M itchell, chairman of ecumenical missions and relations, announced that there would be an industrial missionary to the Congo lor a guest speaker at the meeting on January 12.Mrs. R . A . Gatlin was moderator of the program centered around Christmas and the ligh ting of the vigil candles. The Litany of the Great Os was read in closing and the key words noted. Mmes. W. H. Savage, J . A . Gilbreath, Bill Sm ith, and C . C . M itchell assisted in presenting the program on "Anticipating the Gift of Christmas" Prayer by Mrs. Gatlin dismissed tlie m eeting.During the social hour, Mrs. M itchell served Christmas wassail punch, cream puffs, fruit cake, tea, and coffee.Also presi nt were Mmes. E. E. Farlty, Sid Harkins, W. E. H ill, E. E. Harkins, Leola H ill, E. F. Pierson, R. S. Wilkinson, Pinky Carnither, T . R M cClellan , J. T . W illiams, and Bob Moon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jessup went to Eldorado to join the members of her family for a Christmas Day visit in the home of her mother.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laughlin spent Christmas Day in Eagle Pass with her brother, J . C . Green, Jr. , and fam ily.
I N S O R A N C l  N H O S

DON'T YOU BE THE ONE TO  PAY!When the liability is yours, there's no substitute for the proper insurance. See to it today. W e'll be more than happy to help.
P E A V YINSURANCE A G E N CY  Dial Dl 5-2211 Sandartoii

-USE YOUR CREDIT CARD----
Thg B«sl It 
Uiidtr This SignGet a Credit Card Application Blank H ere!
JAMES WORD SERVICE STATION_ #
For Doptndoblo*, Couiftout Sorvico

1, Reddy Kilowatt, hereby resolve to continue to give you the very best 

service possible . . .  to be ready at the flip of a switch to help make your 

work lighter and your life brighter. Backing me up are modern and con

stantly growing power facilities that keep me full of pep and at your 

service 24 hours a day. During 1966, you can count on rne to continue to 

be the most willing, economical and dependable servant you’ve ever had.

YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT
nilMMIIHITY PUBLIC 8EBVICE

V o u r [.iQ c ir in  U g h f  &- P o v ^ e r C o m p a n y
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Luncheon, Party 
For Tuesday Club 
In Muirah HoriieMrs. VV J . MiuTuh entertained tlie l i l t .  Bridge Club with a Christin.!- huu'heon in h-r hor‘ ; w ' . Mrs. C .1‘ . P‘-avy was a lim- hi on guest.Seasonal d e ..sr.itions v.n ’ied ill liie hviiiji, room and th« members la(- r ■ xehaiiged gift, iromthe be ‘ iilitulli ili eor- ated Christmas tree.High -- im' in th ' canJ games >' nt to M r., s . E. l.itton and S t  eond high to Mrs. Her! rt Brown with ootb liolding.th. d. tl! prize.A 1.0 pr. e 111 wl r* .M> dam ; Roger R ’se, Austin N MiLi-iJack Rig^ ., J aim s C , 1 -. ! iui , S H Undi vooti, J . A C.ilbw atl), M r  laau liar, W. A . B.inner T  ■! Muit..1i and Hugh Isose.
hobby Club 
Has Yule PartyFilm« were shown, a skit was presented and Christmas carols were sung at the annual Christmas party of the Hobby Club December 18 in the Hub house at Fumpville.The program opened with motion pictures of a recent tacky party held by the members, followed by pictures of the Sanderson flood These films were presented by Mr and Mrs. John Bradford and Mrs BUI Renfro.A skit, a visit fr *m Phyllis Diller the r\' comrdlenne, was given by Miss Sandra Jones.-.'hildren sang Christmas car  ̂oh during the intermissions Misses Sandra and Diana Jones sang arols and Miss Suzan Handle recited "The Night Before Christmas "A Bible quu was cooducUd by Mrs Jim m y Randle, followed by a Santa Claus quiz.Aift» were exchangedApproximately 50 atteDdwi the party

Gas Plonf News . .

11 n  K ts...,.; -,'huif.l C'firife »e lit i-d tz7 i K l  I j : - . ' I  .Mr- i. a ill Sr.'" '
i i ,  ■ '

Ur'l .fi.' I'-:-. Ct. ;ii:; rr
; . -tl i- i  .: .'I  - . ; 1

and children of AbUene were Christmas visitors with her nio- tlier, Mrs. C . P. Peavy.Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hanson were holiday visitors in Uvalde with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Hanson.Mr. and Mrs. F. C . Grigsby went to Garland to visit with her daughter, Mrs. Marvin Drum, and fam ily during the holidays.Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Dunn with Carla and Ross visited in Abilene during the holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross C l a r k .  The Dunn's son, Bill Dunn, a senior at Texas T e ch , joined them tlierefor a visit before going to Houston.Miss « ^ k l Trevino of D el Rio is visiting here with her mother, Mrs. L. E. M uller, and Mr. M u ller.

Mrs. Donna Price a»vi j  I 
ter, Nora Sue of 
•p«« c h r itt„ ;„  m.,
h . .  Mr. ,„d  m '  V “'
H ill, after they h ad ?” - '̂ *1 
plane 1„ Midla'L J,” " / >
left the babE hen. lo V r 'd "« | 
visit. “ ‘ongerlMr. and M is. Gene Black a„d son spent tlti. holidays \ranch wiUi her uncle and Mr. i*nd Mrs. Alfred Ben5S^ her mother, Mrs. Ethel Zerr ^ley . Mrs. Zerr accompaniedthpL home for several days' visit 1

W hile roiist turkey has lx* ruiiu- a iioliday tradition, so has Ihi* prohU'in of what to do with tiu* leftovers Hut here’s a tasty suggestion from Austin N ichols home inxmomists that your fam ily will lx* sure to ‘ gohhle u p ": the s;uidwich loaf. .1 jxMhx’t hot dish for tho.s«* cold winter days when the fam ily conn's honx‘ hun-prvr .O D H M K T  a S A N n W K 'HlaO AK t li.irdixxtked eggs 1 cup tiiU'ly chop|H.<l ixx)ked turkey♦ cup chopiH-d swtvt pickles or pickh' relish1 can 10 to 12 o/ ; cream ofmushnxim  soup h.ilt and |H*p|x*r IV' slices luead2 'I'lxsp soft hut ter ormargarine '« eup> m ilk('hop 2 t)f tlie egg.s t'om - hme with turkey, pickU*s and half of the soup Se.ison to t.i.sti- with salt and ix'pixT. l i i i n  crusts from bread and cut Shu'S in half to m ake 24 pii-.ei I ’ lau ' G pii'U's of bread lo e tiigether on baking shu't
Nils. .A. A Shollon uiviervutu . 11 ! d d i r hurgiiy in a Sar.\ I.. .pital Monday and ii; ; d to H- in -ali»1.4iton i. .Mr. nd Mr>. J. L. s ’ i- iMiit to SanAngolo'... '. be vMtii .Ml. Shelton.. . .  £; \\ilkimon hpenl

r VI 1 San A ntfuio last ith her son.' Jim  and Bob i- il  1 -n and their lam ilies,nying Bob, who h ad  ’ i= I re on a hunting trip, to h? iiome.iolidav visitors in th* home Mr .ind Mrs. W. R. Stumberg . . .  '.e.ird.aughter>, .Mrs. M ar
sh M iller of San AntonioM. r ‘-on and daughter, Bud- ,.vi .M.irv Elsie, and Mrs. ■ĥ p-i Drake with her husband ■ns, Whit and Rod, of FI

We had a Merry Christmas and hope 
you did, too.
We are wishing a hoppy and prosper
ous New Year for eoch of you!

PIERSON BUTANE (0 .
01 5-2961 or Dl 5-2924

or beat-proof serving platU'r. Spread with turkey m ixture. T op  with layer of bread Ite- jH'at until there are 3 layers of turkt'y and 4 layers of bread Hru.sh top with soft- eiuKf butter. Hake in mixler- ate oven (375* K .) until ligh tly hrowiH'd, 15 minutt's. Hlend m ilk with remaining soup. H eat to boiling Add rem aining cbopix'd eggs. Si*rvt's over G simdwich«*s.T h e kids wi>l l o v e  Iht'st' .siindwicht'S, esfxx’ially  when waslu'd down with a steam ing eup of hot ch(xx)lati'. And adult guests will also appre d a te  another kind of “ T u r- k i'y ,”  which is rapidly b«'com- ing a h o l i d a y  tradition in m any Am erican hoiiu*s. W ild  Turkey Itourbon in glasses often apjx'ars bt'side domt'stic turkey on a platter during the holiday .st'a ton.W ith this ru ’iix' for (loiir- met Sandw ich Ix>af, and an am ple supply of both W ild  and doiix'stic turkey, you can ex|XH.’t friends to “ flock”  to your dtx)r for a friendly gobble fest at every holiday sea-

Mr. ami Mrs. Ray Robinson amt daughter of SanAntonio and Travis W illiam s, who attends Sul Ross C o lle g e , joined their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  T . W illiam s, and Joe to go to Fort Davis to spend Christmas Day with Mrs. W illiam s' pare Its , Mr. and Mrs. j ,  W. Espy, aixt fam ily .Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Crowder of Abilene were holiday visitors with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob A llen , and Bobby..Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eaton of Pecos spent the weekend here witii her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel G arcia , and he returned home l e a v i n g  his wife for a longer visit.Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Grigsby v i s i t e d  in Lubbock during the holidays with theifc daughter, Mrs. F. B. Pyle Jr . ,''find fam ily .Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bishop of D el Rio were holiday visitors on the ranch with Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison; also her brother, S t i l lman Long o f Del R io and the

Mrs. James vVoid and son Jim m y, were business v L l ’ in San Angelo Friday.
Dr. Omer D. Price

OPTOMETRISTwill ba in Sandarson EVERY T H U R S O ^
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

O FFIC E  — 119 W. OAK

in s u r e
» 0  H I. s c iw c

For All Kindsof
Inturonceca’l —

Troy Dru«e 
Agency

son.and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Hickerson, and with their daughter, Mrs. J . H . Chappee, and family in Friendswood..Mrs. F.lliott Mcmlenliall Jr.

Do You Know?-There were more people killed on our highways diuing the holidays just past than ever before in the same period?
J o lly  H a rk in s  Sales

P h o n a  015-2371

J :- C .iu't '. ami his mother,‘ I oui: Causey, returnedn...... night trom El Pato wheret . , .'.id visited with relatives..Mrs. Hollis Haley *: ’■ hi spent Siuidav hereh r r otJi. r, .Mrs. Li"u-M . . -nd family .md tookt;e It to Comstock Monday to artend Ra\ Brotherton's iuneral, .Mr. tr : Mrs. Homer Wilson> ; liouuon .pent the holid.sys on t!u rjiwh with his mother, Mrs. H E. G athn, and Mr. Gatlin, r. and .Mrs, L. E. .MullerIt t*) H'Auton last Wednesday !■!: daughter, Fay, who is 'pi the holidays here,dr ami Mrs. Cn^r^  Cnoke. in Hoi=iSon during tfie!iila\s with their son-in-law
personal

pleasure sometimes comes in smart decorator colors and has a soft, sweet 
ring. Like a Princess® telephone for the teenage “ princess”  in your home. 
Having her very own Princess phone means more responsibility and more 
privacy, too mot to mention the convenience). Apd while you’re about it, 
why not try two? One for her, one for you. / S ^
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Chester Smith, who has f  Del Bio tor s e v e r a lK it h  her daughter M rs.r^I-ville Jr. , ami fanuly P^ted to FI Paso by her Lhter, Mrs. A. P- Coles,r  I Mrs Smith has be- ffidvalid since tracturingArmadin- Flores daugl.- and .Mrs. Annarxlo ' ^0 has been attending I High School, has gone aiccCit> to spend the hol- irnningto return here to her tanuly the last ofMrs. Coleman Stadia in Fort Stockton Friday Btchavea medical check-■{Dorotiiy V'histler, ETN3arrived home last ^syfrom Quonset Point, (Island, to spend the hol- ^ ri "ith her parents, Mr. Kn. Clyde Whistler, and 5be came by plane to jtonio and from there- by _c Sanderson.[^Kathleen Robbins, S .A . fis spending the holidays |«th her parents, Mr. and (fcRobbins, ilie is stalion- {itat L^kes, 111.
1 H B- louwien and licr N  £. Cletchrr, took herM Rhonda, to Fort Stock- leafsday of '"isl week for J  treatment. They also IJIn Louwien's mother, lie Bell, and her uncle  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Charlie , Mrs. Rogers, who has a 1 condition, is able to sit I is improving.Iin.i Mrs. Ervin Grigsby [business visitors in Fort B Wednesday.ka Niccolls, who is a Jitthe San Marcos A ca d - lurived Thursday to spend lolitiays with his grandmo- I Mn. Clyde Higgins, andIC.T. Sudduth was a bus- Iwitor in Fort Stockton on day.;ud Mrs. Will J. Murrah I Wednesday in Pecos with dMis. Rufus Atkinson and bd the Christmas dinner ice for the employees of kcosGrowers Cas Company 
I guests.I]. Vaughn was in San A n- Itbe first of last week to peyes checked, and Mrs. Irvin Robbins ! Foit Stockton Friday onDick Sullivan took her

daughter, Hanna, to Fort Stock- ton Friday for m cuical attention.Mrs. J. O . 1 iitle accomp.ui- ied by Mrs. Roger Rose, returned home Satimlay trom San A n tonio whi rc Mrs. little  had a m edical check-up.Cadet Jack bogusch of tlu Air F o r c e  A c a d e m y ,  Colorado Springs, C o lo , , is visiting here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bogusch, and Mike and his grandmother, Mrs. Max boguschBob H atchel, FTM SN, of tlie U . S. Naval S.-hool Command, San D iego, C a lif . , is here on a 17-day leave to visit his pare its, Mr, and Mrs. J. 1. Hatclu-l, and Kay.Mr. and Mrs. S. C . Harrell and her mother, Mrs. John Neal, left Wednesday lor FI Paso to s p e n d  t h e  holidays with their daughter, .Mrs. W. P. Pendleton, and fam ily . Mrs. F. MeSparran accompanied them on the trip to visit her daugiiter, Mrs. John Scannell, and lam ily,Mrs. I). R. FI rod and twe sons, Dane aiwf Lea, are visiting in Petalum a, California, with her other son,AlC Raymond Fl- roii, and fam ily.Mr. and Ntrs. K. K. Robinson and daugliti rs, Mrs. Mary Lou Jones, Susie, and Fay v isited in Del Rio during the holidays with their son-in-law .ind daugiiter, Mr. ami Mrs. Charles Hutchinson and baby.Fay Robinson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K K. Robinson, who attondeil school in Con/ales last semester while she had therapy and treatments will attend school here this si mester.C h r i s t m a s  visitorswitli Mr. ami Mrs. A . H. Zuberbuelcr were her sister, Mrs. Frank A n derson of Brownwood and their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Holland of Marfa and their son Scotty, who re - mained for a longer visit.Mr. and Mrs. David Wright Jr. of Som erville, who had been visiting in San Antonio with his parents, arrived Monday for a visit witli her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess M cDonald, and fam ily. Mr. and Mrs, Reid .McClellan of Monahans had visited here with her parents foi several days.Mr. and Mre. Ray ileBusk and and sons of Odessa were holiday visitors with her mother, Mrs.O J .  Cresw cll, and Mr. Cress- w ell. Pvt. Ray debusk Jr. , a photographer in tiie II S. Marines, is schedided to go to Viet Nam soon.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Savaae

went t. Ke, .Monday to/isit with theii son, W. H. Savage Jr ., and fam ily. Their other son, Jack Savage, ol Hoffman Estates, in. , wUl be in Dallas on a business trip and will also visit in Richardson.Holiday visitors in tlie home ol Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Underwood were their jOn, Ross Underwood .ind family of Areola, •Miss. , ami their daughter, Mrs. C . F. Pickard, and family ol Eagle Pass.Mr. ami Mrs. Clay Barrow and children spent Christmas Day in Alpine witJi his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cordon R.irrow. They will go to Uohl.s, N M , the last of the week to visit her mother.Mr. and Mrs. Chri- Hagelstein and children visited in Mullin witli hei pjients during the holidays.Dcnni.. PliillLjij, AGM frcsliman. is vi iling here with lus mother, .Mrs. R a y m o n d  Phillips, and fam ily. He look his mollier and Kevin to FI Paso Sunday to visit foi a lew days.Mr. and Mrs. Bill Haynes and children visited in Marathon on Christmas Day with her brother, A . W. H.iley, and family.Mrs. Fred Yeaiy of Pearsall is visiting here with lu i son, Alton Yeary, and I .m ily.Holiday visitors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jones and family were liicir son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jim my Harris, and children, and their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jon.-s, and daughter, all of Crumlfalls, and their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim inii J oik ami two cfiildn n of Longview.Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Ne.il and son visited in V.in Horn Christ- mas D.iy with hi. parent., .Mr. and Mrs. Buddy N eal, and lam ily.Mr. and Mrs. Pus Escamilla and children vi ited in Piedras Negras, M exico, with relatives, returning home Sunday nigfit.Holiday visitors with Mrs. F. K . Harrell wa re her son-in-law and d a u g h t e r ,  Mr, and Mrs. Claudi Garner, and children of Odissa.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown and daught* s, FUaine and Barbara, left T uesday lor El Paso to visit with their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Amirews, and husband and to attend the Sun Bowl pa- raiie and football gamt on New Year's L»uy.Edward Kerr took his son,Tom, to Fort Stockton Monday afternoon to be hospitalized with a respiratory ailm ent, according to rejKirts, and Mrs. Kerr went over Tuesday to be with them.Sheriff Bill C . Cooksey with his wife amf childri n spent tlie holidays with relatives in Mul-

DECEMBER 30, 1965 THE SANDERSON TIMES PACE FIVElin and Goldthwaite. He relumed to tlie San Antonio hospital Monday for further treatment. Improvement is noted in the relief from pain from a damaged nerve since surgery.Mr. and Mrs. Tol Murrahvis- ited ill Del Rio during the h o lidays with her sister, Mrs. Sam Draper, and Mr. Draper, who is continuing to improve after several weeks ol illness.
Mi . and Mrs. C . G Riggins are visiting in i.ancaster, C a l-  fornia, with his brtxher, Floy Riggins, and his sister, Mrs. C . N. Hulf, and their families and in Biirbank.Mr. and Mrs. Aubry Harrell and children and her mothei; Mrs. Terry Beckett, of Alpine were in Cloudcroft,N . M ., during the holidays with Mrs. Beckett's son, Terry Beckett Jr,Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardgrave with David and Gina left Wednesday for Temple to visit he'r relatives for a lewdays. David, a 1 ubbock Christian College rtudoul, is spending the hol- days witli his parents.Mr. .^jd Mrs. A. J. Hahn sivnl several day', during Christmas in Belton with her mother, Mrs. F. F. Adams. Their son. Buddy Joe Hahn, who attends The University of Texas, met them there and went on to Longview tor ih-- rest of Uie holidays.Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Adams visited relatives in Alpine aixi Marathon Monday,Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Deaton and Roy' Jr. visited in Del Rio during the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deaton, his pan nts.Buster MeSparran of Baytown is visiting here with relatives and friends during the holidays.Brenda Babb of San Antonio is a guest of Elizabeth Turner.Mrs. A T . Freeman and c liil- du’ ii visited relatives in Del Rio during the holidays.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wtrneking retuned home Monday n i g h t  from their three weeks' vacation when they visited in S in Antonio with his sister, Mrs. Sopiiii Frost; in Austin with their son Weldon Werncking, and wife; in Athens and Seagoville where they attended the wedding of his niece. Miss Gloria Werneking, on December 19; and then to Seminole to spend Christmas with their daughter, Mrs. Glynn Chandler, and fam ily.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown and daughters, Barbara and Elaine, spent Christmas Day in Alpine with his sister, Mrs. Ed. Foley, and family and returned his mother, Mrs. A . D. Brown, who had vecn visiting there for several days.Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coker

and Gaila Kay visited in M idland during tlie holidays with her daugiiter, Mrs. Joyce CroWj aiKi children and in Seminole with relatives.B. F. M irtin visited in Big Bend Park during the holidays with his son, Ben Edward M artin, and fam ily.V r . and Mrs. Bob Little of College Station spent the weekend here wirJi h i' parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Little, and Pat, en route to Brawley, C ilif. , to visit with her mother, Mrs. Muriel M enitt, during tlie lipli -lays.Raymond Farley' was ;is- niissedlast week from a Del Rio •hospital where he had undergone medical treatment for over two weeks and is visiting with relatives in that city while he continues to recuperate.S. R. Coffey, of Tarpley, a former resident, !ias been moved from a San Antonio' hospital where he had undergone surgery to a Hondo hospital ind continues to recuperate s.'tisfactorily. His daughter, Mrs. J. O. Little, visited with him on i recent trip to San Antonio.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cocliran of fort Stockton wur>. lioliclay visitors witii tlieir daughter, .Mrs. L E. Harkins, Jr. , and fam ily.Mrs. Charles Rogers and son, Morton, left Sunday for their home in Corpus Christi after visiting hen.’ for several days with her sister, Mrs. Harvey Rogers, and family and her mother, Mrs. Morton Barnett.Fi. F. Fletclier and Morton B.rnett of Corpus Christi spent Christmas Day in Fort Davis with Mr. Fletcher's sister, Mrs. Dave Medley, and fam ily.Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gammons and baby daughter of Odos.sa were holiday vi- ;■ r̂s witli h* r parents. Rev. and Mrs. M. H. Stroup.Dr. and Mrs. Hinton Baker returned by plane from Odessa Monday to their home in Silver Springs, Maryland, after a few days visit with her brotlicr, W, J. Ferguson, Jr. , who is hospitalized in Fort Stockton, and Mrs. Ferguson.Mr. and .Mrs. W. C .  M itchell of San Ang' lo were holidays visitors in Uic hem* of tlieir daughter, Mrs. Fdward Kerr, and family.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fb rring visited during the holiday* with their son, J T. Fforring, and family in Pasadena and licr son, Bennie Liixtoii, and family in Ingleside.Sidney Ayers of Flagstaff, A rizona, visited her* durincthe holiday" with his parent" Mr and .Mrs. John Ayers, and fam ily-
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CIASSIFIEDIjIk[ d ]ADVERTISING

Classified Advartising Ratts 
First insartion, 75c minimum 
for 5 lines or loss Each addi
tional line ISc. Subsequent in
sertions 50c minimum, with lOc 
per line for each line over 5.

LEG A L  NOTICES 
3c par word for first insertion. 
2c per word for each insertion 
thereafter.

NOTICE OK ELECTION T O  THE RESIDENT Q U A U - ElED VOTERS OF T E R R E L L  COUNTN WATER CONTROL G IMPROVE.MENT D IST R ICT NO. 
1:

For Sole —FOR SAIE-M> horni in S.«- ^ f- son, two bcilroonis C b ,,to ii Stvhbl%fi»:lt/ JL . i : i 5 ,  i^ranc, T --xdi. 4 1 - t ic .Beautiful colored glassware tor gifts. Se- it at the 0.isis Restaurant. 42-tfc.FOR SALT - Lot ii> C -rs ib  Audition. Phom D1 "--229 -. 4.‘j-ttc
Wont To Buy

Horses C attle , Sheep , Goats, 
Any K in d  — A ny Number 

C a ll 392-2038
Ottist Pridemore

Box 636 Ozona. Texas

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  CIV'EN that an election will be held on thi llih  day of January , 1966, for the piuy>ose of electing D i- rictor» ol the Terrell County W 'tcr Control aisd Iniprovcnrent Ds-tnct No. 1.The polling place for the en- tiri Di'trict tor said election -h.ill bi the T e r r e l l  County Court Hou- , S. rxlerson, Texas.Thi lollowing named persons will ■ t as election officers:Carlton White, judge Rjs Caldwell Mrs. W. E. Grigsby .Mrs. C . E. Babb ■ REESE COO KE, President, FDWARL) KERR, Secretary.LOST -A itd a le  spayed fem ale,: l..ck and tan, 6 years old. Has nanit tag "Copy G irl" and own- ■ rs addrv-s in Santa Ke. Reward lor inlonnation or dog turned in at We .tern Hills .Motel, Saivier- .on.
For Rent —FOl' KEN . ■> wl> -I J11,1.'.'Ore t..riliih' d ho;; «% 11 N. 1! : ,  w r. .ll.i-'erKl ».iW iMT. y .  I'! s JJ4 4 . 4 ’ I• n 111. •,>-ti.FOR RFNT - C'iu‘ liioom I'lr- nisbed house. PIror..- Dl'-.-J2 3S.tl-

C.ird Ol ThanksW'e are very gratelul to friends and neighbors for tlieir kindness cxpri ssed in so many ways at thi- time ol our recent sorrow. For the flowers, foo*.i, aini carrls w also express our heartfelt th.inks.Mike Ch.ive/.Mr. and MI^. Paul GalvanNOTICFThe '-usini -.', lirr; ->1 thi los-.n with thi e.s- I ptKsii of - -iiiU servici st-u.ion- v. dl hi i. loon S.‘t'..ri s\ , S iiii'.a -.111' .Me ‘ - day tor th-. ob-'TV.i.!-:,- ol th>- Cbristiu.i e:’-l New ^e.ir h o lidays,  ,'-,COI\r US to U! .uuiouiKe- ment i'\ .Mrs. C . P P' . ivs,  - rit.iry ol tlie S iinli reii Ret.  ii Mercheuts A -.soci.jt iou.

•Mis; B.irts.ira Shov iiiaker and Hill .M :.. Siu.inCou^h, who at- t-- 111! tnimess college in San\ntoiiio .ire visiting here with tlieir p.ireiit., .Mr. and Mrs. W. C Shoemaker, and Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Couch, pi.inning to return S.iiiml.iy night..Mrs. R. S Carnes of Alpine pent Christmas D.iy with Mr. •Hid .Mrs. Ervin Grigsby.
* * f  juHivan*t trail
'tii ihe§ auk
^hoir m urk?  * **

MERC9RY PARR U R E  2-DOOR HARDTOP
* ^ r  1^'cufy Park Lane i$ thj neit best thing to a Con
tinental and at our prices, it’s a reiily grMt buy!"

MERCOHr MOIITCl*ll) 2-DOOR HARDTOP
"The Merrury Montclair Close tc the Park Lane in luxury . ., 
lower pncpd, too! No wonder we sell so many'”

lauu uac lutwi Miu»Ajriiij( you vc ever iicerl TiieP rniint the nre*

C aid of ThanksIn appreciation for the many words of condolence, food, beautiful floral offerings, and many kind deeds rendered fo llowing the loss of our son and brotlier, we wish to extend our sincere thanks and gratitude.The Ken M cAllister Fam ily

Litton to Lukt -continued from Page One

C ard of ThanksFrom the bottom of our hearts we wish to express our thanks and appreciation for every kindness and consideration shown us at the time of the passing of our loved one, Mrs. M aria Escudero.Mr. and Mrs. O tilia  Escudero and fam ily of SandersonMr. and Mrs. Frank Agueros and fam ily of El Paso

are able to pick up where we left off.When and if the spirit that d irects during the Advent season guides all men all the tim e, ^ e n , and then only, will there be peace on earth among men of good w ill.

a cneapgreat a benefit. —Peace on earth? wbp« fighting to see who can * most from our federal ment?"Ask not what vom- can do for you, but w h S  can do for your country. » *

C ord of ThanksWe wish to express a sincere "thank you" to all our friends w ho by t h e i r  many acts and words of sympathy were such a comfort to us in the loss of our little girl.Bob and M olly Tre 1 oar.

We have read withgreat in terest the fact that so many organizations over the country are going all-out to see how much federal aid they can for as many things as they can.It is the attitude of some that if  we don't get it someone else w ill, and that sort of selfishness makes our government bigger and bigger, and bigger.Our county and schools have gone all the way in refusing aid in the form of such lecherous actions, and we are glad for it.Only recently, school trustees turned down a "gim m e" program for tl»e library, so we were told, because they could see their way

day for medir-.i . . .  <son, M ike, to Fort StockT^ T u e s d ., to,

Gaeilin 
Fumral Hom«AMBULANCE SERVICE Alpine, Texas

Don Geeslin Phone TE7-222

Good news for telephone users:

Telephone
e x ^ e  tax
reduction

goes into effect
January l
for Texas
customers

Effective January 1, 1966, the Federal Excise Tax on 
telephone service will be reduced from 10 to 3 per cent. 
Following the initial drop, the tax will be lowered 1 per 
cent each year until It is eliminated in 1969.

Telephone users will receive the full cash benefit 
from this tax reduction. The tax, which is levied directly 
on those who use telephone service, has been included 
on monthly telephone bills, and each month your tax 
payment has been sent on to the federal government. 
In effect, the telephone company has been a collection 
agency.

When the excise tax is eliminated in 1969, telephone 
users in Texas will save more than $50 million annually. 
This will mean more than $4 million a month added to 
Texans' spendable income.

Southwestern Bell

— cer#


